
The) Statesman, Salem. Orew Thursdayy November 1850 9Scouts Given Financial Aid dsn ennntr with eaczt family
bringing what tbey want and their
own table service. Mrs. Albert
Brownlee is in charge of the din-
ner. Mrs. Howard Largent - is
chairman of the decorating com-
mittee, w..-.-Th-

Garden dub from Sweet

Rome spent Wednesday afternoon
visiting --Mrs.- Howard- - Largent's
chrysanthemum garden. They
were especially Interested in the
early English imported varieties
of which she has about 35 different
kinds. Tea was served to the club
in the afternoon by the hostess.

Roiedale. Community
Plans Dinner Nov. l4ff?

lUUsaun" Ktws rvteo
ROSED ALE The Community

club's Thanksgiving dinner will be
Saturday, November 4, at the
school house. It is to be a covered

Ones viewing the garden were:
Winifred Russel, Carrie Emery,
Lenore Keeney, Rebecca Taylor,
Georgian Munts, Ernestine Wil-

liam, Mary ' Fergeson, Cathryn
Draga, Margaret Harrang, Ruth
Conklin, Edna Kessei and Jassmyn
Ladd.

BULL UOEKEIC LJURED'
,

ALBANY Following a 35-fo- ot

fall at the M & M plywood
mill Saturday, Leonard Pugh is in
the Albany General hospital with
a broken leg and dislocated el

bow. A physician: said le; is not
critically injured. The accident --

occurred while Pugh was working
on top of a log chute, and a log .

hit him, hurling him ofl the'
structure. -
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EXTRA SAVNGSSALEteanu Cushinr, left, president of the East Salem Lions club, presents
Lee Edwards, center, scoutmaster of Enrle wood troop 11, with a
.163 check to help pay, for 12 surplus pup tents purchased by the
troop at the Valley Force Jamboree last summer. The money was
donated by the club which agreed to match the amount raised by
the troop at a hot dor sale. At the right is Capt Glen Bowman of
the Salem police, a member of the Boy Scout committee of the club.
(Statesman-McEwa- n photo.) T M-- WMB mm
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7:CU. FT. M-- W HAS EVERY

CONVENIENCE FEATURE!

Republicans Take
Aim at Truman's
Policy in Far East

By .The Associated Press
Republicans trained fheir big guns on President Truman's foreign

' policy in the Far East especially yesterday as the president made
ready to fire his own. campaign barrage next Saturday night. ..

"
-

The GOP national committee picked Harold E. Stassen, sharp
critic of the Truman policies in China and elsewhere in the Far East,
to go on the air immediately after the president's broadcast and give
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the republican answer. L
And GOP National . Chairman

Ira S. Smith, 91,
Former State
Senator, Dies

35-l- b. capacity fuItwidth freezert

4 cube) frays Jiffy cub releate!
Twin Food Freshener hold .16 qte.l
Full-wid-th Froster Tray under freexer!

M the Supreme features at unusual savings

now I This 7 cu. ft. M-- W is jam-pack- ed with

extras, extras that let you freeze more tee,

store more frozen foods, keep more fruits,

vegetables moist-fres- h! Jiffy cube and tray

releases for Instant ice service. 'Adjustable
shelving solves storage of "problem" articles.
Full-wid- th Froster Tray for meat, etc 5-ye- or

warranty on M-W- 's unit I .

I
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COOS BAY, Nov. Ira

Smith, 91, former state legis
lator and republican leader, died
at his home here today.

He represented Coos and Curry
counties in the house in 1895 and
1896 and-i- n the senate from 1913
to 1921. In 1904 he was a delegate

Guy George Gabrielson declared at
Charleston, W. Va4 that 3he dem-
ocrat administration: must share
with communist imperialism the
responsibility for the 30,000 known
American casualties so far in
Korea." !

"Bold Statesmanship' i

Gabrielson's speech, followed a
Tuesday night broadcast in which
Democratic National Chairman
William M. Boyle, jr., said -- Mr.
Truman's "quick and bold states-
manship has opened a new chapter
in history for this country and for
mankind." '

;

Vice President Barkley is ex-
pected to enlarge on this theme in

, a mutual network broadcast from
Chicago at 10:30 pjn. (7:30 pjn.
PST) tomorrow night.

The rival party leaders agreed
on only one point that everybody

. should vote in next, Tuesday elec-
tion of a new congress and of 32
state governors. - !

Saturday Speech
President Truman and his aides

were reported well along on the
five-netwo- rk radio and television
speech which the chief executive

'is to deliver at 10 pjn. (7 pjn.
PST) Saturday. White House sour-ce-s

indicated the St. Louis speech,
an avowed campaign talk, would
stress foreign affairs.

to the republican national, conven-
tion in St. Louis, v r 9 Cu. Ft. Supreme, Reg. 284.95, now 259.88'
- Born on a land claim near Falls
City, he was in business in Dallas,
Monmouth, Independence and Vale

12.5 CU. FT. M--W HOMS FilZl
Keep food the modem way in on : ' 4fr ft jf CklS
M--W Home Freezerl Holds 435 OU VoVojP

TELESCOPING SHELF gfvet WARRANTY o
Maxlmuni fUxiblRty, paco M-- MaUd-Sn-o- fl rfri- -
lor bulky Rem. orating vnitl Economkall

JIFFY RELEASES ir Irays
without puffing, pop out iw
molted ke cubtt qukMyl

before coming here in 1905. He
was in the real estate business
here for 25 years.

He married Sarah Agnes Me-Na- ry

in Salem in 1888. f

Funeral services will be held
here Friday. Burial will be in the
City View cemetery in Salem Sat-
urday, i

" Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Roy R. Clark, Portland,
and Mrs. Leo Ball of Coos Bay,
and a son, Hugh I. Smith of At-
lanta, Ga . ;

FULL-WIDT- H FREEZER

sloros 35 lbs. frozoN foods
and leo. hot 2 shtlvti'

lbs. frozen food. Counfe balanced
lid, automatic light. Won't sweat I 15Pmt Ob ftnMf

TWIN FRESHENERS hold
16 qts. food keep vtfl
IoKUm mnSO.frosh. crifO

Republicans had some trouble
lining up a reply to the president.
Admittedly short of money, they
finally contracted for time 10:30,

FLEGEL

SPEAKS
pjn. Saturday over a single net-
work, mutual. ; That will cost
around $15,000, compared with'
more than $100,000 for the
man radio-T-V time.' ;

Stassen, president lot the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania, was sel

TOtilTE!

ected as the speaker after Senator
Vandenbere (R-Mic- h). i who has
been ill for months, said he could-
n't fill the assignment. Vanden-- i- .
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40" ELECTRIC RANGE

$25 Down on Layaway
Automatically-controlle- d

timinc!
Picture-windo- w oven ee
bakinzt " . -

Finest M--W ever made ... but
look at the low pricel Automatic
clock-tim- er , and minute - minder
free you from-kitchen- . Oversize
20x16x17" oven with automatic
light. Concealed copktop - lamp.

its and deep well cooker
j have at speeds. High broiler

and warming compartment. See
it todayl '

bertf has . been the GOFs . chief
spokesman on foreign affairs.

$7 ON CASUALTY LIST

it KSLM
'THE QUESTIONS

: McKAY
WONT

ANSWER"
KSLM

9:30 P. M.
TONITE

PAID AD Vp-Fl- egel

for Gov. Com.
W. H. (Ted) Holmes, Chmn.

610 Dekmm Bldg Portland, Ore.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1

defense department has
identified as killed in action 14
officers and men previuosly re-
ported missing in Korea. Casualty
list No. 139, released today, re
ported a total of 87 casualties.

REG. 54.95 DELUXE CLEANER!

Get your rvgs deaner with this sale-- f J tQ
priced upright M-- Double-beat- er V

This included 12 killed in current
action, 39 wounded, 11 Injured
and 11 missing in action.

. brush gets at deep-dow- n dirt I Sealed
In-o- il motor. "Won't buzz" your radio! 10 Dew.

Om Ttrmtl

REG. 121.95 DELUXE

M-- W WITH SHUT-OF- F

TIMER!
(KG

Vote against a return to...
bootlegging, racketeering, lawlessness

- With 'Automatic Drain rump .
Biff i pound eapaeityt

Level! wrinzer V balloon
rolls!

M-- : gives you 'extras usually
found only on washers selling
for dollars , morel Just set the
shut-of- f timer from 1 to 15 min-

utes . motpr shuts off when
time is up. Safe, gentle Swkor
washing action. Lovell wringer
has push-pu- ll pressure release.

and other prohibition evilsv REO. S4.95 TANK GLEANEXI

Do ell your deanfaig obs In half the
time I Has 9 light-weig- ht tools for every
cleaning' need from floor to ceiling!
Toe-contr- ol switch, Easy-emp- ty bag I

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, OPEN FRIDAYS 9:30 A. M. TO 9:C0 P. Nl
V


